## Paper Towels & Dispensers

**Single Fold Paper Towels.** 4000 Natural Single Fold Paper Towels Per Case.
- 627-101172 1-3 Cases Case $36.45
- 627-101172 4-7 Cases Case $34.65
- 627-101172 8+ Cases Case $32.90

**Paper Towel Dispensers.**
- 627-162156 Single Fold Each $24.85

## Gloves

**Latex Gloves.** 100 Gloves Per Box. 10 Boxes per Case.
- 627-327144 Small Box $8.30
- 627-327144CS Small Case $78.20
- 627-327145 Medium Box $8.30
- 627-327145CS Medium Case $78.20
- 627-323114 Large Box $8.30
- 627-323114CS Large Case $78.20

**Vinyl Gloves.** 100 Gloves Per Box. 10 Boxes per Case.
- 627-323578 Small Box $5.55
- 627-323578CS Small Case $52.80
- 627-323580 Medium Box $5.55
- 627-323580CS Medium Case $52.80

**Vinyl Gloves, POWDER FREE.** 100 Gloves Per Box. 10 Boxes per Case.
- 627-123980 Small Box $5.30
- 627-123980CS Small Case $50.30
- 627-123981 Medium Box $5.30
- 627-123981CS Medium Case $50.30
- 627-123982 Large Box $5.30
- 627-123982CS Large Case $50.30

## Bathroom Tissues

**Toilet Tissue, 1 Ply.** 1000 sheets per roll x 48 rolls.
- MA102425 1-3 Cases Case $49.10
- MA102425 4+ cases Case $46.70

**Bathroom Tissue.** Kimberly Clark Professional KLEENEX Hygienic Interleaf Bathroom Tissue. Made of 100% recycled fiber. Sheet size 4.5” x 8.3”, 2 ply, 250 sheets per pack, 36 packs per case. (Special Order)
- MAKIM48280 Case $60.98

## Soap & Hand Sanitizers

**Pink Lotion Soap.**
- MAFPVA060EA 4 Litres $10.20
- MAFPVA060 4 x 4 litres $38.10

**PURELL® Hand Sanitizer.** PURELL® Instant Hand Sanitizer with moisturizers. The brand used in hospitals and most trusted by moms. Kills 99.99% of most common germs that may make you sick. Leaves hands feeling soft and refreshed with moisturizers and vitamin E. Dermatologist tested, hypoallergenic formula. Ideal for kitchen, bathroom, desk and other high traffic areas.
- 627-159695 236ml Each $6.70
- 627-361097 Purell Pal Bottle Holder for 236ml bottle Each $4.96

## Other

**Sticky Out Remover.** Removes crayon, glues, tape, stickers & more from surfaces!
- MAELM53295 125 ml Each $4.25